Herbicides, Photosynthesis, P hotophosphorylation, C hloroplasts, M em b ran es M any herbicides inhibit chloroplast electron tran sp o rt by in te rferin g w ith a p ro tein ac e o u s com ponent o f the Q B com plex located in the appressed gran al m em b ran e . C e rta in o f these herbicides, designated inhibitory uncouplers, also in terfere w ith p h o to p h o sp h o ry la tio n and affect other chloroplast-m ediated responses, som e o f w hich involve co m p o n en ts located in th e nonappressed granal m em brane. T he inhibitory uncouplers can be d iv id e d into d in o se b (phenolic) types w hich contain dissociable protons and dicryl (acy lan ilid e) types w hich are nonionic. T he dinoseb types can function as p rotonophores and sh u ttle p ro to n s across th e th y la k o id m em b ran e at low concentrations and can alter the integrity o f se m ip e rm ea b le m em b ran e s a t h ig h e r concen trations. However, the dicryl types only alter the integrity o f th e m em branes. 
Introduction
A pproxim ately one-h alf o f all com m ercial h e rb i cides and their derivatives interfere w ith electron transport and the associated production o f A TP in isolated chloroplasts. T he herbicides in h ib it by interacting w ith a com ponent o f the Q B-protein com plex [1 -3] . A ccording to current concepts o f the com positional arrangem ent o f thylakoids, the Qß-protein com plex is concen trated in th e appressed granal m em branes [4] . T he in h ib ito ry h erb icid es have been divided into tw o m ajo r groups; electron transport inhibitors and in h ib ito ry uncouplers [5] . In this grouping, the D C M U -type in h ib ito rs are classi fied as electron transport in h ib ito rs (b iscarb am ates, chlorinated phenylureas, pyridazinones, 5-triazines, triazinones, uracils, and u rea-carb am ates). T hey interfere prim arily w ith the Q B-p ro tein com plex. The inhibitory uncouplers have in tu rn been su b divided into two groups: dinoseb types and dicryl types [6 ] . Classified as being dinoseb types are th e phenolics (benzonitriles and d in itro p h en o ls) and benzim idazoles, w hich possess dissociable protons and are weak acids w ith p K a's below 7. Included as dicryl types are the various acylanilides (p ro p an il, chlorpropham ) w hich are nonionic. T h e in h ib ito ry uncouplers, in ad d itio n to in terferin g w ith electron transport at Q B, also in h ib it p h o to p h o sp h o ry latio n .
W hereas interference o f electron tran sp o rt has been shown to involve in teractio n w ith a p ro te in aceous com ponent o f the th ylakoid, interference with photophosphorylation has been po stu lated to involve interaction w ith lipoidal constituents o f th e m em brane [7] , The in hibitory uncouplers, b u t not the D CM U -types o f inhibitors, also uncouple o x id a tive phosphorylation [1, 7, 8 ].
The inhibitory uncouplers conceivably interact with the coupling factor (F0-F \ ) com plex and p o s sibly reactions m ediated by the PS I com plex w hich are considered to be concentrated in the nonappressed m em branes o f thylakoids [4] , A ppressed and nonappressed m em branes exhibit, in ad d itio n to different protein com position, differences in lip id com position and in fluidity [4] , T he appressed m em branes are som ew hat less fluid than the n o n appressed m em branes, prim arily because o f a larg er p rotein/lipid ratio.
Previous structure-activity studies conducted w ith herbicides have focused, for the m ost part, on in te r actions w ith the Q b (appressed m em b ran e) pro teinaceous site [1] , H ence, the objectives o f this study were to exam ine structural req u irem en ts for in te rac tions (a) with com plexes located in the n o n a p pressed thylakoid m em brane and (b) w ith ch lo ro plast envelopes.
M aterials and M ethods
Intact chloroplasts and thylakoids w ere isolated from freshly harvested grow th ch am ber-grow n sp in ach (Spinacia oleracea L.) as described previously [ 
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Responses induced by h erbicides w ere m easu red on several assays. Inhib itio n o f ferricyanide re d u c tion with w ater as oxidant (noncyclic electron tra n s port) and the coupled phosp h o ry latio n w ere p e r form ed as described previously [7] and reflect effects im posed on PS II at Q B.
Three assays were used th at involved PS I. In te r ference with phosphorylation and m em b ran e en er gization responses w ere m onitored by m easurin g PM S-m ediated cyclic phosp h o ry latio n [9] , electron transport from D P IP H 2 to m ethyl viologen [ 1 0 ], and relief of light-induced quenching o f ateb rin fluo res cence [7] . The specific activity o f th e D P IP H 2 rea c tion, measured as oxygen uptake, averaged 1 2 0 (imoles of oxygen consum ed/m g C h l/h in the absence o f test com pounds. U ncouplers stim u late the reactio n , hence, results are presented as the concentratio n s required to double the rate o f oxygen con su m p tio n (Sjoo or pSioo).
Alterations induced to the cation p erm e ab ility o f chloroplast m em branes were m o n ito red w ith os m otic swelling techniques [7] , C h lo ro p last envelopes and thylakoid m em branes are relatively im p e rm e able to cations such as H + and K+, b u t freely p e r m eable to the lipophilic anion S C N - [11, 12] , Hence, the organelles are osm otically stab le w hen suspended in isotonic KSCN unless the p e rm e a b il ity of K+ is altered. An increase in internal K + will be accom panied by the diffusion o f S C N -, th e counter ion, across the m em b ran e to m a in ta in elec troneutrality. The resultant increase in in tern al solute concentration will result in an influx o f w ater and swelling will occur (passive sw elling). Sw elling was m onitored as a change in ab so rb an ce at 550 nm . Results are expressed as the co n cen tratio n o f test chemicals required to induce a sw elling rate (A A 550) o f 0.02 A/m in. The m obile K+-tran sp o rtin g io n o phore, valinomycin, also induces sw elling [13] . V alinomycin-induced swelling is in h ib ited by u n couplers. Chloroplast envelopes and th y lak o id s are affected to the sam e extent [7] , In this rep o rt, only data obtained w ith intact chloroplasts are p resen ted because the m agnitude o f sw elling changes w ere 3 to 4 tim es larger than th at o b tain ed w ith th y lak o id s and thus could be m easured m ore readily.
H erbicide-induced increases in p ro to n p e rm e a b il ity also were m easured w ith soybean lecith in lip o somes prepared and assayed as described p rev io u sly [7] , In this system, the lip o p h ilic electron carrier, ferrocene m ediates the reduction o f in tern ally entrapped ferricyanide by external ascorbate. D iffu sion of protons across the m em b ran e is req u ired to m aintain electroneutrality [14] . T he n o -h erb icid e control rate o f ferricyanide red u ctio n av erag ed 40 nmoles/m in. Results o b tain ed w ith th e test co m pounds are presented as the concentrations re q u ire d to double the rate o f ferricyanide red u ctio n (S 100 or pSioo). U ncouplers have been show n to accelerate the reduction o f ferricyanide, p resu m ab ly by in creasing proton perm eability. Fig. 1 are interference profiles th at reflect m olar concentrations req u ired for som e in hibitory uncoupler herbicides and the u ncoupler F C C P to affect the differen t assays used in this study. Results o btained in the th ree assays th a t in volved PS I-m ediated reactions (cyclic p h o sp h o ry la tion, oxidation o f D P IP H 2, and restoration o f the quenched fluorescence o f ateb rin ) have been com bined into a concentration range. Results o b tain ed in the two assays th at involved changes in m e m brane perm eability (passive swelling and valinom ycin-induced swelling) also are presented as a con centration range.
Results

Shown in
The interference profile o b ta in ed w ith the classi cal uncoupler F C C P is show n for co m parative p u r poses. W ith FC C P, the liposom e assay was the most sensitive follow ed by interference o f noncyclic phosphorylation, and the assays th a t involved PS I. These responses can be attrib u ted to the p ro to n ophoric action o f FC C P. F C C P does not in h ib it PS II electron transport at concentrations up to 500 hm. Effects on assays th a t reflect alteratio n s to th e p e r m eability properties o f the ch lo ro p last envelope occur at concentrations two o rders o f m a g n itu d e higher than the o th er reactions. H ence, F C C P a p pears to express two effects. A t low m o lar co n cen trations, a pro to n o p h o ric actio n is m an ifested , whereas at higher concentrations, alteratio n s are induced to the p erm eab ility p ro p erties o f th e m e m branes, i.e., the m em b ran es have becom e p erm e ab le to protons and cations.
Cby-T\
The interference profiles o f d in o seb and th e benzim idazole (Fig. 1 ) parallel F C C P 's p rofile w ith the exception that the herbicides also in h ib ite d n o n cyclic electron transport. At low m o lar co n c en tra tions, the interferences p ro d u ced to liposom es, phosphorylation, and PS I reactions by th ese two com pounds can be ascribed to p ro to n o p h o ric activ ity. However, at h ig h er concentrations a general d is ruption o f the chloroplast m e m b ran e was in d u ced .
W ith ioxynil, coupled noncyclic p h o sp h o ry latio n and electron transport w ere m ost sensitive w ith the liposom e assay being in te rm ed ia te in sensitivity. These interferences can be attrib u te d to th e p ro tonophoric action o f ioxynil. Interference w ith the PS I assays and perm eab ility d istu rb an ces o ccu rred at concentrations alm ost two ord ers o f m a g n itu d e higher than th at req u ired to in terfere w ith th e lip o some assay.
For brom ofenoxim , all responses o ccu rred w ith in an approxim ate single o rd er o f m ag n itu d e. T he concentration range over w hich p ro to n o p h o ric ac tion and perm eability distu rb an ces w ere expressed was very narrow.
For three o f the four acylanilides [p ropanil, karsil (a m ethylpentanam ide), and desm ethyl fluom eturon] noncyclic phosphorylation was only slightly m o re sensitive than electron transport. In teractio n s w ith the liposom e system, PS I assays, and th e p e rm e a bility responses occurred at concen tratio n s two orders o f m agnitude higher. D esm ethyl flu o m e tu ro n (a phenylurea), in contrast to th e o th e r acylanilides, had no affect on photosystem I assays up to 1.0 mM. C hlorpropham was a very poor in h ib ito r o f th e n o n cyclic reactions. T he concentrations at w hich elec tron transport and p h o sp h o ry latio n w ere in h ib ite d overlapped w ith its actions on PS I and th e p e rm e a bility disturbances.
Acylanilides m onochlorinated in the 3 or 4 po si tion are, in general, m ore inhib ito ry to electron transport than the unsubstituted paren t com pou n d by an order o f m agnitude [15] . D ich lo rin atio n in the 3,4 or 3,5 positions is associated w ith increased inhibitory potency o f an o th er o rd er o f m agnitu d e. However, chlorination in an ortho position, in gen eral, has been associated w ith a decrease or n eg a tion of inhibitory activity. Shown in Fig. 2 , plotted as p l50 or pSioo, are responses o b ta in ed w ith Nphenyl-2 -m ethylpentam ide and its ch lo rin ated iso mers on som e o f the chloroplast and liposom e assays used in developing the in h ib itio n profiles.
In the uncoupled reductive reaction, the isom ers can be placed in the ap p ro x im ate follow ing o rd er o f decreasing effectiveness, w ith the m ost in h ib ito ry isom er listed first ( The same general trend prev ailed for in terferen ce by the isomers w ith the noncyclic red u ctiv e reactio n and the coupled p hosphorylation reaction. All th ree reactions directly or indirectly involved th e Q B co m plex, hence, reflect the affinity o f the Q B com plex for the isomers. The phosphorylation reaction was m o re sensitive (lower pI5o values) than the co upled red u ctiv e rea c tion for all o f the isomers. T he difference in plso's was slight for most isom ers, b u t a p p ro a ch ed an order of m agnitude for the 2,3; 2,4; and 2,5 -d ic h lo rinated isomers. The d ifferen tial response o f th e phosphorylation reaction m ay reflect th e affin ity o f the isomers for the coupling factor com plex.
In the assays involving liposom es, valinom ycin, and atebrin, the plso and pSioo values w ere co n sid er ably lower, and the spread b etw een values for the isomers was not as great as reflected in th e assays that involved the Q B com plex. A d d itio n ally , th e iso mers saturated the reaction m ixtures at a p p ro x i mately 400 (i m (p l50 = 3.4). In the liposom e assay, which reflects interaction w ith purely lip id bilayers, the 3,4; 3,5; 3; and 4 isom ers were m ost active. There was little d ifferentiation betw een th e 2,3; 2,4; 2,5; 2,6; and unsubstituted isom ers. T h e 2-chloro isomer was least active.
In the atebrin assay, w hich m easu red th e ab ility o f the isomers to dissipate energization o f the thylakoid m em brane by PS I, an d the in h ib itio n o f valinom ycin-induced swelling assay, th e 3,5 and 3,4 isomers were considerably m ore active th a n the other isomers.
The effects o f increasing alkyl chain length, w ith the ring substituent being held constant, w ere m e a sured with a series o f l-alk y l-3 -(a,a,a-triflu o ro -wtolyl)ureas (Fig. 3) . Plotted on th e o rd in ate (Fig. 3) is the response m easured as plso or pSioo, as a fu n c tion of alkyl chain length. T he m ethyl d eriv ativ e is desmethyl fluom eturon. F o r in h ib itio n o f u n co u pled electron transport w ith ferricy an id e as th e elec tron acceptor, the butyl d eriv ativ e was m ost in h ib i tory with the methyl d erivative being th e second most inhibitory isomer. D im in ish ed in h ib ito ry activity was associated w ith alkyl lengths g rea ter than 4 carbons. The relative o rd e r o f activity o f the effect of alkyl chain length w ith in h ib itio n o f th e Hill reaction agrees w ith results rep o rted previously [15] . Conceivably, the results reflect th e steric re quirem ents for accessibility and b in d in g to th e Q b complex. F or the assays that involved dissipation o f the energized state o f the th ylakoid m em brane im posed by PS I (atebrin assay) and alteration to the p erm e a bility properties o f the envelope and thylakoids (valinom ytin assay), activity increased linearly w ith increasing alkyl chain length. T he sam e trend was shown w ith the purely lip id bilayers except th at activity leveled off, b u t did not decrease, w ith alkyl groups longer than 4 or possibly the ex trapolated 5 carbons.
Discussion
Results obtained in the studies reported herein supported the previous subdivision o f inhib ito ry uncouplers into two groups: dinoseb types and dicryl (acylanilide) types [6 ] , T he inhibitory uncou plers, but not electron tran sp o rt inhibitors (D C M Utypes) inhibited reactions associated w ith co m po nents located in the nonappressed thylakoid m em branes. The dinoseb types, like FC C P, a p p e ared to increase the perm eability o f m em branes to protons in two ways, i.e., at low concentrations they acted as protonophores and shuttled protons across the m em brane, w hereas at high concentrations they altered the perm eability and integrity o f m em branes. The dicryl types only altered the se m ip e r m eability o f the m em branes.
The chlorination response p attern (Fig. 2 ) and responses to alkyl side chain length (Fig. 3) w ere essentially sim ilar for assays th a t m easu red m e m brane perturbations (in h ib itio n o f valinom ycininduced swelling), dissipation o f m e m b ran e e n e r gization by PS I (atebrin assay), and a purely lip id system (lecithin liposom es). N o n e o f the system s directly involved PS II. H ow ever, the ch lo rin atio n response pattern was sim ilar to th a t show n for in te r ference with PS II-associated electron tra n sp o rt (the Q b complex). However, derivatives w ith long alkyl side chains were not in h ib ito ry to the Q B-m ed iate d reaction.
Conceivably, the in h ib ito ry uncouplers m ay p e r turb all cellular m em branes (p lasm alem m a, tonoplast, nuclear, and endoplasm ic reticu lu m in a d d i tion to the chloroplast and m ito ch o n d rial m e m branes). However, m ark er system s th a t can be m onitored readily w hich reflect th e p e rtu rb atio n s rem ain to be identified.
The physiochem ical in teraction o f the in h ib ito ry uncouplers w ith lipids can be expected to alter th e many transport, biosynthetic, and reg u lato ry activ i ties associated w ith cellular m em branes. T he rela tion between m em brane p ertu rb atio n s and th e ex pression of phytotoxicity rem ains to be id en tified . The interaction w ith m em branes m ay ex p lain the phytotoxicity o f som e o f the h erb icid es in th e a b sence o f light, in nonchlorophyllous tissue, o r w hen PS II has been inhibited. At this tim e, it is n o t pos sible to determ ine the im pact o f alteratio n s to the integrity and p erm eability o f organelle m em b ran es on the physiological status o f plants, b u t sm all changes, coupled w ith a red u ctio n in th e a v a ila b il ity o f chloroplast and m ito ch o n d rially g en erated ATP, could have a significant effect over a tim e span o f m any hours or several days.
